Graduate Peer Mentors for Extramural Fellowships


Goals
- Discover extramural fellowship opportunities in your field
- Build interactive networks with Grad Peer Mentors
- Interact with previous fellowship awardees

Services
- Individual and group mentoring
- Help navigating online fellowship websites and databases
- Pre-application / application advising

Email our Grad Peer Mentors today!

Hope McCoy
PhD Student
Education
hmccoy@grad.ucla.edu

Jerusalem Theodros
MPH Student
Community Health Sciences
jtheodros@grad.ucla.edu

Fall 2019 Drop-In Hours
Monday: 3:30pm–7pm, Biomedical Library
Thursday: 5:30pm–7pm, B1 Student Activities Center (Graduate Student Resource Center); knock to enter
Thursday: 10am–3pm, Young Research Library Lobby

Grad.ucla.edulfunding
Find us on @UCLA Graduate School